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WsseU's most Important recommenda-
tion la that the law as to second class
mall matter should tie so revised a to
make the postofllce department self-su- s-
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Plumbing and Gasfitting.
J. H. Buckley, 179 Church st

ji ii nirnr in

Largest Stock of Heating Stoves

IN THE CITT.

Furnaces, Hot Water and Steam
Heaters.

Gas Fixtures, Oil Lamps, and Kitchen
Furniture.

ALSO MAGEE RANGES.

&

272 274 27B Z7S Elm street

THE REGAL HUB.

Elevated Closet, Cabinet Base.
' Over 1500 used in New Haven.

The heaviest, finest made, and most
convenient Range ever offered.

SOLE AGENT,

S. E. DIBBLE,
639 Grand Avenue.

PARLOR STOVES.
We are now prepared to show you

the largest assortment of Parlor Stoves
to be found In the city, comprising all
the latest .designs and the most eco-
nomical and powerful heaters in the
market to-da-y.

Fire Place Goods
' IN GREAT VARIETIES.

Brass Andirons, Blaok Iron Andirons,
Brass Fire Sets, Black Iron Fire Sets,
Hearth Brushes, Portable Grates, Fire
Screens, eto.

&as Eixtures
(

In great varieties. New designs arriv
ing daily. Our stock is now complete
and prices low.

Sanitary Plumbing,"
Steam and Not Water Heating, '

, A SPECIALTY.

THE ARNOLD CO.
STATE AND CROWN STREETS.
:'; i :

TRAINS LB AVE NEW HAVE!! A3 FOLLOW
vn nan I una,--' J), , tfcOl, :!),

fcM. I&L tlo-j- . m ( Mm !.
(parlor car limited), 1J8,1:, 1JU,3:00, OJM,
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wr.ii, M.tn -
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VOU WASHINGTON vu RABLEM BIVEB
-- U:I0 a. m. (djr), '1:10 p. ra.

FOK BOSTON VIA SPHINQFIBLB-- Mn

1MB a, nu, 'WJ, p. m. BsaoA- T-

l(nlrht), '5:55 p.m.
POll llOHTON via vis.' MjvnLfwa An ii

PKOVIDKNCK-f-ia, mas (parior oar
llmltod).m.,B6,tdB,4:U, ; anl t:ii
p.m. SOKDAVS-'si- ia, "MO a. m.. UM. S:.

P.m.
FOR BOSTON via AIR I.rwn AVn u v

N. E. U, :S7 p. m. 8tWDAVS-- 4r o! m.
FOU UKUIOEN, HAKTFOHD, BPRINO.

FIELD, Eia-'- WO (nlifht). t.W, 8KX), tlftlO.
11:05 a, nu 13:0s, 3:l0,:l, 'iM, (SiU tjHartford), 8KH, 1&0S p, m. UUNDATS-'- lJJ

(night), 835 (accomodation) p.m.
New London DlvUlon.

FOK NEW LONDON. E .li -
(night). TtfO. UM,

--1UJ (parte, car llm.
lted). a. m 1&01 tM. :uin i.ti u.u ..,
t:li (Guilford accommodation), tM, U:ll
p. m. (uuiuora accommodation.) BUNOATa
2:U (night). 'i:i tM(ulght). '4:45, p. m.

Air Lin. DlvUlon.
FOB MIDDLETOWN. WILL1MANTIO. Era.
8;03a. m ISO. ':57. :05 n m svr..- -.

p. m. Oonnectlns at Middletown with
Valley Division and at WlUlmantie with N. ?
A N. E. and N. L. N. It. It.: at 'I'urnarvlUa
Colchester braaoh.
Northampton Ulvl.lnn.

FOH BlIELBURNB FALM. TTTRNEIfS
FALLS. WILLI AlISUrTRfJ HOl.vnirir vn
MEW HAUIFOUD, and intermediate stations

7:45, 11:04 a, m. and 4:00 p. m.
FOB NORTHAMPTON and polnta thl. .Ida.

At5:Jip.in.
KerluUire Dlvlaloo. ! " :

FOU DEUBY JUNCmON- -4 o. m. FOR
DEitny JONOTION. UIBMINURAM Aigan.
NIA, Eto.-7- K, 9:40 . mHl3.-00.Sjr-

, iji,
1M, 11:15 p. m. Sow days 8:10 a. m.. 8:30 a. m.
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JTO K WiNSTED-7- K, K:4J a. m., HM. S:1J p.m
SDNDATS-8:1- 0a. m.
FOR RHUI.TOM ROTQimDn wnmmnr..

DANBPHT.PITTSFIKLD, STATE LiNE--;4
a.m., 4:28 p. m. -

FOR A LBANT, BUFFALO. DETROIT.
ST. LOUIS, CHICAGO AND TUB

ax via ouixe Liino v:ua. m., vjbs p, m.
FOK LTTnHFIRT.n mnr1 rmlnt. a Tow" rvuin wu Ua aj. t ai,

R.B 8:00 a. m. (via Bridgeport and Hawloy.
vlUe.) Ma , in. (via Hawleyvllle.)

Express Trains. tLocal Express.
C.1.BEMMIBAD, Gen. Passenger Agt.

DR. KELLY, -
Graduate of three unlverafttfla.

28 years' exnorlpnce In all cbronlo iiseases.
UlUj agiuDH, uzpai BpaClaUSCIn Nervous Diseases, ilioixl and bkln AfTnn.

tlons, Kidney and Bladder troubles, and all
Private Diseases of men aod women.

YOUNG MEN
Suffering from the effects of youthful follies
or Indiscretions, or troubled with weakness.
Nervous Debility, Loss of Mrmory, Despond-
ency. Aversion to Society. Kidnev Trnuhlna.
or any disease of the Genfto-Urina- ry Organs,
can here find a safe and speedy cure. Charges
reasonable, especially to poor. CUBES

MIDDLE-AGE- D MEN
Troubled with too frequent evacuations at
the bladder, often accompanied by a slight
smarting or burning sensation, and weaken-
ing of tbe svstem in a manner the patientcannot account for, the doctor will guarantee
a perfect oure In all such oases, and healthyrestoration of the genlto-urlnar- y organs.

jrijuE.9
Pnsltivelv cured without oaln bv a new
method, entirely original with us. No cut-
ting or cautery used. No detention from
regular busing nnoRwv'

tVOfflce at Boom 0. Board man Bulldlnz
corner Chapel and State streets.

umoe uours: s a. m. to a mn wap. in.,
evenings 7 to St. Sundays, lfl to 1 a. m.

Patients treated bv maiL Correspoudenot
oonndentlal. ui

DR. GILL,
' Residence and Office. - -

548 Chapel Street, New Haven,
conn.

Consultation Hours, 9 a. m. to 3 p. m.
Sundars by Appointment Only.

Dr. Gill Has Had 28 Years Extensive

IN THE TREATMENT AND CUBE OF

FEMALE DIFFICULTIES,
PKIVATE DISEASES and

CHROMIC COMPLAINTS.

Parflnnlar attention irlven to that class of
a. Intents requiring the services of the best
surgical skill and experience, suoh as Rup-
tures, Fistulas, Piles, Gravel, Strictures, and
all diseases of the Oenital Organs, Bladder
and Rectum, in either sex, from whatever
cause. Nervous Debility and Seminal Weak-
ness speedily owed.-- AH manner of Fits, Pa-
ralysis, Palsy, St. Vitus Dance, Nervous
Spasms, Diseases of the Heart and Nerves.
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Soiatloa, Blood ana
Skln.Dlseases cured. , i .,

. , FEMALE COMPLAINTS.
TVr mil can be consulted on the most deli

cate medical subject In the strictest confi-
dence, and ladles, married or single, can be
assured of honorable treatment and speedy
relief; Good board . and nursing when re--

iOo QOCUir vura wi iDuwuuuuumn itvyiwhatever cause, without pain,- - and In the
quickest, safest way. Don't drug or delay,
but see him at once. "The stitoh In time
saves nine."

t"N. B. Special arrangement for confine,
ment cases. Pleasant homes as long as de--
aired before aocouchment.Terms moderate.

All letters containing stamp promptly an-
swered. Everything strictly confidential.

Advice by letter $1.00. Many oases success-
fully treated by nuuL ' Address '

Dr. HENRY F. GILL. '

548 Qhapel Street,
oWly New Hnven jnnn.

suffer alike from General Debility. ' It
is a common disease and results from a
variety of causes. It should not be
confounded with fatigue, which is tran
sitory, in General Debility the weak
new, unless arrested, will become per-
manent. The lost enertrv must be re
newed. ambition stimulated, and the
system built up. This can be accoa- -

pimneu oy me use 01

SLOCUM'S

Of Norwegian COD LIVER OIL
With GUAIACOL

It stops the waste, enriches the inv

poverished blood, restores the nerve
tone, renews the appetite, does away
with "that sinking feeling," and enables
the organs of the body to properly per-
form their functions whicfi means per-
fect health. It Is the kind Physicians
KrescriDe. At all drug stores.

T. A. SLOCUM CO., NEW YORK.

HOUTHlSatOH.

Nov. 28. The stores close at 10

o'clock Thanksgiving morning and the
shops will be closed all day.

The Iron foundry here Is in fine con
ditlon since it was fixed over, and the
skilled workmen who work at the trade
of moulding make good work in this
shop.

The old people will help to make
Thanksgiving day one long to be treas
ured in the mind as a Joyful day' on
which to offer thanks for all the bless-
ings which have come to us during the
year past. The young people will like
it as a day for play and will be ex
pectant from now on until Christmas,

How many are there in a town of this
size who will be glad to get some of
what Is left over from our Thanksgiv
ing feast.

The Southington board of trade has
arranged to have Hon. J. D. Dewell,
president of the state board of trade,
give an account of his trip to the Arc
tic regions. This will be Friday night
at the town hall, and the story will be
Illustrated by stereoptlcon views.

Between 9 and 10 o'clock, or rather 9:30

Wednesday morning the snow came
thick and fast, and it looked for a few
moments as if snow enough would be
made for sleighing Thanksgivi-
ng. In a few minutes all was chang-
ed, the sun piercing through, giving us
a good clear day.

The men and boys at all the shops
here are in the best of spirits at the
present time and work goes on in good
shape. People here are interested in
their own handiwork and the making
of things out of iron to be used the
world over goes on. We burn plenty
of coal here, but the result Is good man-
ufactured articles.

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES.

The Goodly Sum of 4128 Collected for the
Needy Football In Herlden To-d-

Gilson for Polo Manager and Beck for
Captain.
It has been the ' custom heretofore

for several years to take up a subscrip-
tion at the school for the benefit of the
poor. This year's collection eclipses all
previous records, jl2S 'having being col-
lected. Committees from each room
were appointed yesterday and they will
distribute goods among the needy.

The football team leaves at 8 a, m.
y for Meriden.
At a meeting of the athletic associa-

tion yesterday Gilsoh was elected man
ager of the polo team. It was voted
not to have a ere.. Lis year. The by
laws were suspended and then they
proceeded to the election of officers for
the athletic team. Beck was elected
captain and Butler manager of the
team.

SIMPLE RULE.

Bojvto wea Really Good Cup
Tea.

tea isSa see ,rce article, bat
Is 'eaJWAm easv thiikr to make. Use

only 1 kc, Mnl,.AU heaping te
spoonful oeath tllreeXoM s. use only
fresh bo ina water, norn absolutely
sure the sdatdalAbdi Is. Steep not
more than five minutes,!ml never allow
the tea to boil.

Chase & Sanborn's

Brand
Coffee

Universally accepted as the
Leading Fine Coffee of the World.

The only Coffee served t th ;

WORLD'S FAIR. .. I i

CHASE & SANBORN,: Boston, Mass. i

it
Perfect

Hi to AtttU B.V
' A WalrM Kaw jj

rtl.l ihnk.in(itaa !

fnr Man Onlv. One
eopr mar b oaa fret.
oaappltoattoBf

ttlEKEDisAlW.

Ths Youn People's Guild of Grace

Episcopal church met Tuesday evening
at the home of C. H. Smith, 202 Blatch

ley avenue.
A ion of E. T. Bates, the state secre-

tary of the Y. M. C. A., la to be the new
peoretary of fhe Fair Haven Y. M.C. A.,
and will begin tile duties Saturday. Mr.

Bates haa been secretary of the Holyoke
association of late.

Another section of the railroad bridge
was tumbled into the Qulnnlplac river
yesterday afternoon, and is now moored
at one of the abutments.

The unual drill of the athletic class of
the T. M. C. A. will take place this ev.

min sr.

Thomas Hepnan.who has been attend'
lnpr tn the duties of roadmaster since
the death of Daniel Lawler. was ap
pointed to the vacancy Tuesday even
ins by the selectmen. Mr. Heenan for

viml yenre whs In the sxooery busi
ness at the corner of Grand avenue and
Haven street.

L. J. Mandolin, recorder of East Ttork

lodge. A. O. 17. W has paid a $2,000

benefit to the estate of the late William
Neylnn.

At St. Francis' church yesterday John
P. Roohe.a conductor on the Fair Haven
and Westvllle road, and Miss Delia K.

Byrnes of 231 J times street, were mar-
ried. They will reside at 23 Shelter
street after December 6.

t'nlon Thanksgiving services will be
held at the Grand avenue ConRregatlon-p- l

church this morning; at 11 o'clork. It
was expected Rev. J. H. Hand of the
East Pearl street M. E. church
preach, but as he has a severe cold
lie has secured Rev. C. B. Ford of the
Howard avenue M. E. church to preach
In his place. There will be special
music by the choir of the church.

The branch poetofflce will close at
Jioon and there will be only one

trip by the carriers.
If the weather is not too cold and

blustering there will be a trot at River-
side park this afternoon, as a number
of local horsemen are anxious to have a
meeting. If there is a meeting- George
Krlpps will bring over a number of

pacing horses.
Rev. and Mrs. J. H. Hand leave this

afternoon for Middletown to remain un-

til Saturday.
A horse car was run over the East

Pearl street and East Chapel street
branch of the Eair Haven and West-
vllle road yesterday to test the track,
which was found to be quite smooth.
Workmen were employed in completing
the curve at the corner of Grand avenue
and East Pearl street. It was found
a mistake had been made In locating
the track too near the catch basin
and the rails had to .be moved out a
few Inches.

E. W. Brainard, formerly of Fair
Haven, is very ill at his home In East
Glastonbury with pleurisy. His son,

George Brainard, died from the same
disease and was buried this week. Mrs.

yr. H. Moore went up to the funeral.

List of Patents.
Issued from the United States patent

office Tuesday, November 27, 1894, for
the state of Connecticut, furnished us

from the office of Earle & Seymour, so-

licitors of patents, 868 Chapel street,
New Haven, Conn.:

J. F. Blake, New Haven, electrical
contact mechanism.

H. B. Cox, Hartford, sectional thermo
electric generator.

Same, thermo electric generator.
W. A. Hill, assignor two-thir- to E.

E. Butman and G. W. Lawrence, Crom-
well, powder folding machine.

T. E. Wardwell, Stamford, knob at-

tachment.
DESIGNS.

W, Gray, Hartford, transmitter post
for telephones.

Gray Hair
Gradually restored by Wells' Hair Balsam to
original color, black or brown ; elegant tonic
dressing. 50c., $1. Druggists, or $1 size prepaid
by express for $1. E. 5. WELLS, Jersey City,

Don't Die in the House.
"Rough on Rats'' is equally effective with

flies, cockroaches and bedbugs as with rats
and mice. Never fails. Sold all around the
World; used by all civilized nations everywhere.

Skin Humors,
Pimples, Flesh Worms, Ring Worm. Tetter,
Salt Rheum, Frosted Feet, Chilblains. Itch,
Eczema, Ivy Poison, Barber's Itch, Scald Head,
cured by "Rough on Itch" Ointment, 50c.
Druggists or mail, E. S. Wells, Jersey City.N.J.

Kouoh on Toothache. Instant relief. 10c

Does Tour Stomach Feel Mean,
Miserable, distressed? Wells' Stomach
Euxir will give you instant relief. For dis-
turbed digestion, distress, pain, or flatulence
after eating, and to an acrid, raw, irritable,
feverish, inflamed, tender, feeble stomach it
gives most benign and happy relief. Comfort-
ing, soothing. In 50c. and $1.00 bottles at retail
or wholesale druggists, or prepaid by express
on receipt of price. E. S. Wells, Jersey City.

How to Manage a Husband.
Give him Rough on Bile Pills; if he's cross,

Irritable, uneasy, his liver is out of sorts. If the
liver is dormant, sluggish, inactive, congested,
be gets bilious. Then look out. His sleep is
disturbed j gets up more tired than he went to
bed. The angels could not please him. ROUGH

on Bile Pills are your only hope. One dose
will right him. He'll take them, they're choco-
late coated and very smalt 10c. and 35c. at
druggists or mailed. E. S. Wells, Jersey City.

15&35C.
BOTTLES.
Long and favorably

known as WELLS'
THROAT and LONG)

BALSAM, now,

Rough on CoughsI Believes
Immediately; Is healln? and soothing to the Lungs;
relieves backing and troublesome Affections of the
Throat and loosens the phlegm. A very valnabto
remedy In Bronchitis and Consumption. A safe and
Tellable remedy for children. Sold by DruggleM.
Boughon Coughs, (Tablets), convenient to carry, 10c

New treatment, remarkably effective, prompt
relief. Convenient to take and carry. Ho bum.
tug of herbs. 50c. Druggists or mailed,

E. 8. WELLS, Jersey City, N. J: .

For pnbUe speakers, singers, Ac For allaying raw.
Bess, soreness, irritation, ten dernese. Inflammation;
soothing and strengthening to the overstrained voicesad throat Be. atDruggfifc or niuetL
. E.B.WELL8T Jersey City. N. J.

Te be aanrad at all times that the breath Is not
effenstre, rinse the mouUh and gargle tba throat
dally with Rough on Catarrh.

A pure, clean, clear antiseptic ; cores catanfc and
catarrhal throat affections ; clean the head, nose
and throat from all offensive or diseased collections.
jK Tamable gargle for diphtheritic, in fact every
(form of lore throat la children or adults. tSc at
(inegistterbymail. & r sua, Jeoey Cltj, X.J.

MOST Or THE MXMBEHS OP COX.

OHtllS IN tows.

A Oay Social Heaon VYhere tb.Conn.otl- -
cut Del.;atlou Live M'hlle In Washing
ton Hon. N. U. Hperry May Oat an Ap
polntinent the Committee on Post.
oNIc In the Neat Congress What Oen.
rral Itluell Has to Hay of Our Postal
yktrra,
(From Our Washington Correspondent.)

Washington, Nov. 27. The end of the
week will see most of the members of

the present congress back In the city,
ready for the coming session of the
Fifty-thir- d congress, which oonvencs
next month and must adjourn by law
March 4, 1895. While In some respects,
owing to Its shortness, the season will

be gayer than usual, some of the lead-

ers' In last season's society functions
will be missed. Mrs. Stevenson, the

charming wife of Vice President Ste-

venson, whose receptions at the Nor- -

niandie drew together the best of Wash

ington's society, will be in the capital
city very little this winter. Mrs. Ste
venson will spend the time with Mlsfe

Stevenson, who la seriously til at Ash-c-

vllle. The Brlce mansion, I also un-

derstand, will be closed this winter, and
the charming dinners and receptions
given by Senator Brlce will be sorely
missed by the gay throng which al-

ways make it a point to attend at the
Brlce's, as they were sure of a pleasant
time. Of Mrs. Cleveland and the cabi-

net ladles, with the exception of Mrs.
Stevenson and Mrs. Lamont, who will
not entertain, the social functions will
be about the same as those of last year,
consisting of afternoon receptions and
dinners.

Outside of the cabinet and the lead
ing lady of the land, official society
will make things hum with the
ater parties, dances, teas and recep
tions from Thanksgiving to Ash Wed-

nesday.
Of the Connecticut contingent here

Senator Piatt will take up his quarters
at the Arlington, where he has been for
years, and where he feels perfectly at
home and delights to talk with the
leading men of the country who gather
at this famous hotel.

Senator Hawley, who enjoys a quiet
home life, as far as any public man can
have such in Washington, will probably
reside at 2027 I street, in the fashiona-
ble northwest, where he was last year.

The Rigga will as usual have among
its guests Congressman Sperry, who
enjoys hotel life, and after a hearty
dinner likes nothing better than to sit
in the hotel office gazing out on the
treasury building and reflecting as to
the good he can do his constituents.

Congressman DeForest, who is a close
student and very hard worker, prefers
to reside near the capitol building and
will again take up his residence at 221

First street, northeast, which is on Cap-

itol hill and about five minutes' walk
from the capitol. Mr. DeForest Is rare-

ly seen in the center of the city, except
4 o'clock in the afternoon, when he
takes his daily walk from the capitol
to Fifteenth street on Pennsylvania
avenue and back to his residence.

Congressman Pigott of your city en
joys life among public men and will re-

side, I am told, within a couple of
blocks of the Arlington, at which be is
a frequent visitor. Mr. Pigott is a very
quiet but observing man, and although
this is his first term here, he already
knows more about legislation than
many an old member.

Congressman Russell, who in the pres
ent session Is the only republican rep-
resentative from Connecticut, stops
while in Washington at the Hamilton
on K street, where he has a pleasant
suite of rooms looking out on one of the
city's beautiful parka, and where he is

llweys ready to entertain his friends.
Mr. F.ussell, thougn not a society man,
has made many friends here and he is
one of the most approachable men here
In public life.

Vaievt Commissioner Seymour and
his family are still at ihe Elsmere. but
intend going to housekeeping in the
norffcwest for the winter. Treasurer
Morgan and family are at the Norman- -
die for the season, and the receptions
of Mrs. Morgan and her charming
daughter. Miss May Morgan, will con
stitute one of the features of the com-

ing season's society events.
Talk about the organization of the

next house of representatives has be
gun in earnest, and the candidates for
the 1 z: icus positions are already in
the field hard at work getting their in-

fluence in proper form. It looks now
as if Congressman McDowell, who was
congressman-at-larg- e from Pennsylva-
nia, wil! get the clerkship. He is after
it red hot and from congressman to
clerk is not a novelty here.

Henderson of Illinois is look-

ing for sergeant-at-arm- s, while another
In the shape of Hon.

John C. Houk of Tennessee may be
made doorkeeper.

Since my recent letter about the
probable make-u- p of the committees
of the house for the Fifty-fourt- h con
gress I have beard considerable talk
about the Hon. N. D. Sperry of your
district, who is well known in this city
among the public men and who is
spoken of as being among the leaders
of the coming congress. It is said here
that Mr. Sperry will probably be made
a member of the committee on post-offic-

and post roads and alio of the
committee on expenditures In the post-offic- e,

department, where .his knowl-
edge gained by many years of local ser-
vice In the New Haven postofflce will
make him well qualified as a member
of these committees.

Representative-ele- ct Hill of' ' the
Fourth Connecticut district will prob-
ably take the committees now held bv
Congressman DeForest, namely, patents
and reform In the civil service. Mr.Hlll,
who Is a large manufacturer In Nor- -
walk, will no doubt be a fit .successor
to Mr. DeForest, who made such an
able member of these committees.

Congressman Sperry of the First is
now a member of the commute on bank-
ing and currency, one of the most Im-

portant in the house, and on levees and
Improvement of the Mississippi river,
and it la not unlikely that his successor,
Mr. Henry, will succeed him as a mem-

ber of these committees.
Postmaster General Bissell has Just

issued his annual report to congress,
which la filled with interesting facts
concerning our postal system. General

P0HTAT4ON U.NE.
. Bally Kami SaUrdaM.

-- jJTjL Bir. JOHN H. BTAK1N, Captain
jHaKaiSKataAltatar.lMivra Nvwtiavan trout
BtAriu 1'isr, ruui at liruwu tret, at UkU p.
in. tfundaya, Tueaday and Taurwiay. Hit.
WM.UKOKBTU.N. Captain hpcHW, Monday,
WaliiMklay. aul Kitday. Tu blarln loarM
Now York from PtorU, North Kivi-r- , at V p. in.
Monday., Wwlnoatiay and Friday . Ih. U.
rtoii. bunday Tuaalaya and Tnuraday.
t'ara, ttor excursion Uokata, fUi.
Tioaou and staterooms for aale at J. M.

Llnaa, )r j', M Cuapal .tract: Peuk Blanop,
Jia CkaixM .trout. TooUu. Hotel, and Julia
Mono, u CtmUT .treat.

Krae Maya luavo. the dopot on arrival of
Hartford train, and from ournr Cuuraaeiu
Output MreeU ovary half boiir.ooiuuieiiulnif l
tuup. m. 'Inruuun frvlitht rate given and
bill, of ladlliK Iwucd to point wtl,.:iutu
and aouthweKl. 0. H. KJHHEH, Agonu

Order your rrelght via Bmrln Une.

New Haven Steamboat Co.

KICIIARD PECK,
Leaves New Huvxn (Itolle Dock) dally (eioept
Sunday), U:W night) New York, (fior ii Kdat
lUveO.ap. m.

CONTINENTAL,
New flaron, dally (exoopt Sunday, 10:1) a. nui
Now Yurie. Ujjit p. m Saturday U p. m.

Kare 1.0Q. Excursion I1.W.
Htatoruomi and tlokou for aale at Peok

Bishop's 7tU Chapel .troet, and at Mix', drug
tore.
Through rat, given' and bills of lading Is-

sued to polnu Wiwt, South and HouthwoM tif
the Now Haven Faat Freight Una.

Frooatuge trom dopot tu night boat on ar
rival of train..

KDW.C. LiBOPROEOIB, Agent

EVERYTHING
To Mt Your Homo Beautiful and

Life Happy.

WHITE ENAMEL,
BATH ENAMEL,

VARNISH STAINS,
GOLD PAINTS,

HEADY KOU USE.

THOMPSON & BELDEN,
396-39- 8 State Street,

Courier Building, Now Haven. Conn.

VAULTS and CESSPOOLS
NEATLY CLEANED UY

FAKNllAitl.
Prices Low and Satisfaction Guaranteed,

orders left at
BRADLEY & DANN'B, 406 State Street,
KOB'T. VEITCH SON'S, v74 Chapel Street,
LINSLEY, BOOT & 003, U Broadway.

Will reoeive prompt attention. F. O. Address
Box Boa. Telephone 4J5--

K. O. RUSSELL,
Architect,

8S2 Chapel Street.
COMPRESSED AIR

Carpet Cleaning Works.
tVUXIAluT F. KNAFF CO.,

Proprietors,
106 Court St., New Haven, Ct.

Work done at short notice. moSStf

ntUttafeers.
H. W. BEECHEK. JAS. M. BENNET r.

BEECHER and BENNETT,
Fuijeral Directors and

Embalmers,
No. 280 Elm St., Broadway Square.

Telephone No. 876-- 3. Lady Assistant.
nignt Hen. odutr

THEODORE KEILER, ACt,

UNDERTAKES,

162 ORANGE STREET,

Near Court streeb) Telephone No. 85T-- X

L. W. ROBINSON,
ARCHITECT.

Kemovod to

No. 760 CHAPEL STREET.

Philadelphia Dental Rooms,

781 Chapel Street.
. ...

Teeth oleaaed, 76o.
Teeth filled with Amalgam, 50o.
Tooth filled with Silver, 75a.
Teeth filled with Gold,

81.00 and up.
Teeth extracted, 35o.

'

Vitalized Air, 53o.

Teeth Extracted Without Pain by the use of
our Vitalized Air, made fresh at our offloe.

Offlea Open at All Honrs. '

L. D. 10NKS, D.D. S., Manager,

10, 928 Chapel Street,
NEVf HAVEN, COSV.

tainlng.
General Bissell also crya down ex

pensive experiments, Ilk the postal tel'

egraph, rural free delivery, etc., while
he urges the development of the postal
service on existing lines of admlnlstra
tlon, such as extending free delivery In
cities that now enjoy It Accord It to
towns already entitled to It by law,
and quicken railroad transportation.
Revise and reclassify organisation of
the railway mall service, and reclassify
clerks In postoftlces. Also provide for
district supervision all postal affairs by
experts.

In defining some of the publications
that secure the benefit of second clan
rates, the postmaster general does not
mince his words. He says: "The most
conspicuous class of the pretended pe
rlodk-al- s are what are now generally
known as serial paper covered books.
They are In no sense serial, however,
except in name, being usually given
some such designation as the "Fireside
series,' the "Detective library or some
other title of like character. They are
nothing but books, pure and simple,
and many of them are trashy books at
that, each one distinct In Itself, the
'series' never being devoted to anything
In particular, having few subscribers
and with no real subscription price,
except a nominal one, for not one man
In a hundred ever dreams of buying the
books except as he would buy any
other book. They In fact, differ In no
respect from other books, except to a
large extent In the lack of literary
merit, and In having always paper cov
ers.

"To call these publications periodicals
altthough the attorneys for some of

the publishers, I learn, have gravely in-

sisted upon this claim before commit-
tees of congress is an utter absurdity.
They possess not one of the characteris
tics prescribed by law for the ascertain
ment of second class matter.

'It may be pertinently asked, why
then, are they permitted to enjoy second
class privileges? The answer to this is,
that years ago. In the case of a ques
tionable publication having some of the
features of a periodical, the attorney
general of the United States gave an
opinion, in passing upon Its classifica
tion, which opened the door to the ad
mission of other publications still more
questionable; until .little by little, pre
cedents were established which the en
tire class, now under consideration, was
eventually let In. And the field Is still
widening.

"This state of things Is merely a
wrong to the government and to the
senders of other classes of mail matter,
which, producing a surplus of revenue,
are thus unduly taxed, but It Is a wrong
to the publishers of other books, and, I
believe, a sort of debasement of the
nation's literature."

The most Important topic In the re
port is treated under the explanatory
caption "Abuses connected with sec
ond class matter." Mr. Bissell states
without reserve that advertisers, book
publishers, and others have taken ad-

vantage of the broad construction of
what constitutes matter of the second
class by sending out their advertise
ments and publications under thfj
technical disguise of newspapers and
periodicals, and have thus secured the
benefit of the lower rate of postage.
He has discovered that the abuse has
grown so great that it now costs the
government eight times as much to
carry second class matter as the rev
enue derived from it. The volume of
second class business grew from

pounds in 1887 to 256,000,000 in
1893, more than doubling in six years.

'Of course," says Mr. Bissell, "no
one can believe that such an increase
is legitimate," and he adds that it is
estimated that during the fiscal year
ended June 30, 1894, out of about

pounds of mail matter of all
classes carried, 299,000,000, or nearly
two-third- s, went under the second
class rates, leaving a net loss to the
government in its transportation of
$16,973,000. "This calculation," the
postmaster general says, "applies to
transportation alone. The separate
cost of distribution and delivery I will
not attempt to estimate, but anyone
can see that these items of expendi-
ture would largely swell the loss."

The report also shows that the war-
fare on lottery schemes has been con-

tinued with satisfactory results, and
It is recommended that a bill now
pending providing that the postmaster
may return to the senders, when
known, all ordinary mail matter ad-

dressed to the lottery concerns or
their agents, or to the dead letter office,
when not known, be passed. . On the
subject of the boycotting of postofflces
by disappointed applicants for

and others, Mr. Bissell
suggests that such a conspiracy might
properly be made a crime, and toe says
the practice should be suppressed. 'CAPITOL.

Senator Morgan
Montgomery, Ala., Nov. 28. The two

houses of the assembly balloted sep-

arately yesterday for senator, Morgan
received 23 In the senate and 61- - in the

house, while Reese, pop., received 9 In

the senate and 33 in the house. To-da- y

both branches met together
' and can-

vassed the vote of yesterday and de-

clared Morgan
'

XB. EASTERBROOK ACCEPTS

The Ni mlnatiou for Tax Collector on tbe
Republican Ticket.

The committee in whose hands was

placed the filling of "any vacancies
which might occur upon the town

ticket,, upon receiving the letter from
Loren H. Stannard In which he declin-

ed the nomination of tax collector, at
once set about to select some one of the
available candidates. ;,' The name of
Nathan Easterbrook, Jr., 'commended
itself at once to the committee and it
was decided to nominate Mr Easter-
brook, if he would accept. X.

was appointed to wait upon Mr.

Easterbrook and ascertain it he would

accept -- Mr. Easterbrook. said that he
would accept the nomination.-- - The se-

lection of Mr. Easterbrook gave much
satisfaction about town yesterday, and
the general feeling was that be would
add strength to the ticket.

Settled in Their New Offices.

THEDOCTORS OF RATIONAL MEDICINE
(Oharjered and Incorporated by Special Aot of Legislature, June 10, 189,)

NO. 928 CHAPEL STREET,
.

,i- - WILfe GIVE FREE TREATMENT to all wboapply.

Thp T)notor of this Society enlov a most enviable reputation, having been

pioneers in the investigation and study of the GERM THEORY OT DISEASE ;

and have established the fact that nearly all diseases are of GERM ORIGIN.
we have Bacillus Amylobaotsa of Rheumatism, the Amoeba Protozoa of

Catarrh, the Sarolna Ventrlouli of Dyspepsia, the Bacillus Tuberoulosis of
and other Baoteria, Vibrionus and Baollli. v THE ONLY KNOWN.

REMEDIES which will cure these diseases are the GERMICIDAL MEDICINES
used'by these Doctors.' They art the result of more than a quarter of a century
of .patient investigation, each having a distinct, definite chemical composition,'

'

and specific action ; they cure disease by Annihilating the Germ, Neutralizing
its toxinest' and raising the standard of vital force.' ' This fact can be absolutely
proved nd demonstrated TO YOU, just as it har been proved to thousands of
sick and suffering who tried tbe old methods for years .in vain, and then CAME
TO THESIS DOCTORS AND WERE CURED. The Doctors will be in daily at-

tendance, .making careful examination ih each case presented. They treat
every form and type , of CHRONIC DISEASE. If you are incurable they will
honestly tell you so, but if the j take your case for treatment," promising a cure,
DEPEND UPON IT YOU WILL GET WELL. In their praotloe there is no guess
wOrk; experiments or mistakes. The proper medicines to meet each individual
base are given, and with the first dose taken the cure begins. '

(iar SPECIAL NOTICE. Aia. who visrr these kminknt PHTBiciANg before
Dec. ?d wrtt rjeosivs oontouatiok, advtoi, services and bcboical treatment
ABSOEtTOFLT 1HEB TTJrrlL CUBED. t :r:r'4.-- ' (: i

You: or middle aged men euffering from Specific or Special Nervous
Diseases find IMMEDIATE BELIEF! and PERMANENT CURB under the
RATIONAL system discovered, formulated and employed by these Doctors.

'
,. ',J , j"'..; Hours : 10 a. m. ttntll 8 p. m. i Sundays dosed. ;

Security Insurance Co.
- - - of newavkn; - V '

OFFICE SI CENTER STREET. v' ,

Cash Assets Jnly 1, M94, BM.OM.M, .

."v mbectobs:
Chas. S. Leeta, Cornelius Plerpoat,' '
Jas. D. Dewsfl, v: A. a Wlloox, -

H. Mason, i v igfA.?nT V :.
K.G. Stoddard, &E.Merwln,
Wm.Kyler. Joha W. AUlng-- . , -- )T.Attwater Barnes. .1

CHAS. 8. LEETE, OMABOIT." V
President; ' nimiiilar.

J.D. DBWECL, t . B. C. FETLLBis"
Vloc President, v ... Aas'trSeaNtacrt

- aloA t J 5... j j.
Offices; Rooms 9 and
Ja . . i

vrrALo?fi.v


